Control of electric field induced cell membrane permeabilization by membrane order.
Cells can be made temporarily permeable if pulsed by high-intensity short-duration electric fields. The molecular mechanisms underlying this electropermeabilization are still unknown. The kinetic events may be described by four successive steps: induction, expansion, stabilization, and resealing. On one hand, cell electropermeabilization is detected only under more stringent conditions when cells have been treated by ethanol. On the other hand, lysolecithin is observed to facilitate cell electropermeabilization. More precisely, these molecules that modify membrane order, when used in concentrations compatible with cell viability, are shown to affect only the expansion and resealing steps. Electropermeabilization is inducing a transition in the membrane organization. Membrane order is modulating the energy barrier needed to evoke this membrane transition which occurs when cells are submitted to a field larger than a characteristic threshold (expansion step). Less order would increase the magnitude of this energy barrier; more order would decrease it.